
profusion. She weilt serene ly on Qyjjg g| |||g 
her way, eontident that lier courae 
was the right one, justified by reas- 
on and revelation alike, sure to 
Qominand the respeot and appmval 
of all fair ininds. Indiscriiuinate

♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦4M »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦On the Use of Sulphur Household Hints {Western Prairies.BY MARY RITA. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

How to make Cottage CheeseThe excellent effects of sulphur 
in regard to iufectious disease are 
pointed out by one who ha* been 
inaking the matter known in the 
press. It is worth tryiug at a time 
when so many otlier things fail.

Put a small ainount of sulphur 
in euch shoe every morning and 
good-bye infiuenzti.

This is the only remedy offered 
to the people of Atlanta by a Ge 
orgia doctor who has been practic- 
ing in Dixie for 40 years, and who 
went through the yellow fever epi- 
demic in New Orleans in 1897 un- 
scathed.

His account of successful trials 
of his remedy follows:

“In the early eighties I moved 
to Lousiana to practice medicine, 
and remained in the town where 
I first located for nearly twenty 
years. The town in which I located 
was in the southwestern portion of 
the state and had large sogar and 
1 umher Industries. Therefore I mefc 
many traveliug men, and one in 
.particular I remember from Mem
phis, Tenn., who told me orte even- 
ing that he had nursed yellow fev
er and cholera in all itsstages, had 
assisted in burying the dead and 
that the only precaution lie ever 
took was to sprinkle sulphur in his 
shoes every morning during the 
epidemic, and that he never had 
contraeted the disease; furthermore, 
everyone he told about it and who 
had tried it, not a single one had 

xhad the disease.
In 1897 we had an epidemic of 

yellow fever, and reinem bering 
what this gentleinan told me I 
tried it, nothwithstanding I had 
very iittle confidence in it. I sliall 
never regret having tried it, for I 
escaped the fever, although I nursed 
it in all its stages during the entirc 
epidemic.

Now what has this to do with 
influenza ?> It has the same to do 
with it that ifc had to do with yel
low fever and cholera—kilU4;lie 
germs. I believe when the System 
has sulphur in it, as suggested, it 
will prevenfc the germs of any dis 
ease from attacking the System.”

TRY IT and sec. Sulphur is a 
great cure-all in the mineral, 
vegetable and animal kingdoms.

Franklin'# Rosy Gull, natned in 
honor of Sir John Franklin, is a 
bird of the prairies, a follower of

(Schmierkaese.)
Into a clean, odbrlesa jar, poui 

fichh skimiuvtl milk and placo jar 
neav a stoVe tili whey and vmd 
separate. It is to l>e noted that the

cating and drinking is injurious to 
thebody. Uncrltical erainming of Itheplow. Fcw other R|>eeie* of bird 
themind with intellectn»! Iiwd is s" wel1 d<wrv<- thv title ,,f “the
equftlly dcleterious to the soul. j Csrmere’ friends." It was tliey

However much it was the fasli- ""*><>. >» ,S4H. «*•»« the vvlief of t'""tv,lts 1,1 N,"ml<1
the early sottlers of Vtah and e"""1 lmt- only luke warm. Wien

the mass is thiekened it shutild 1.
ion to decry the sound age-old pol-
icy of the Chureh, that noliey I «"«P* u"‘ir farms clean of the
Stands justitied today. -It haa be- gmsshoppera ............................. .. -'*«>«» '.v st irre. I s,, that large
come the dfficial !>oliey of our ,lcvour the «*«P» '‘ven to the Inst l""l,s jar >* iimv to
coontry. The idealiatic defende« hit of Vegetation. Knr stteli timely |'" l,1:llVl1 '"',l l'1'1'','' „,„1 le t

iassistanee and to «how a regat-,1 jll"'" sov''''“1 h.-urs I lumemptt
! for the» bird«, there Stands •••«' • thin sw-h. v.g.m

u i siigar sack which is tlici

of a free press, thv oVerzealous pro- 
tagonists of untrammeled free dom
of thought stand helplessly by as; City today a lieautiful |
their idols are being shattered to | monutnent in honor ofthegulk s"N" n,|e«l m tln-an- V- u >m 

hits by tliat very aecular noxver to ereetttd at a eost of 840,000 hy- the ‘ .
which they used to appeal against ' esidvnta of Vtah. 1 ^ ls - 1 f"'
the “spiritual tyranny of Rome." i Nearly all of our gulls are eoast- " " ' ' ‘ '•teamaiii m t. stnime
Onccannothelpwonderingwhether 'ovinfc apecies und spend compara- Ur'1
the irony of it all strikes them at tively Httle of their time in fresh:"""'  ..... .. '"'“■'-"'—1. I am-
least snfficiently to make them but Franklin* isa true in-1 *"■' s"v'1- ."s ot
stop and reflect on the inconsisten-: '»',.1 gnll. Kxtenaiv...... . bor-| M .........
cy of their cleerished tenets? If it l'tering shallow lakes are it« rlioscn '' im“‘ 11 ,l, llclmlh l',v,""k 
does not, then they are beyond the ! breeding gmunds, und as many apread .in >'•»'

(such avciiH are being reclninled for • l-s‘‘ ,s xvrX Im'tt*a , t?'
! agricultural purposes it behoovesl 
the tillcrs of the soll to protect

mich of argument.
J. B.Cole in "The Catholfc Tribüne. ..: IM. AI.OIS, O S

t 'oujs bvvts, carmts and pavsiiij 
hvforv pvuling. The skiii coincs o 
aftcr cixjking in a very econoirtici 
anil «-iisy way. Try steiLiniiig gree 
vegi'tublvH instvad of ltniliug then

Ithis valuablv species. When un-One German Name. | disturbed this gull becomes quite
ll! FOlir ! fearles# aixl follows the plowman 

| to gather the grubt* and wortns i 
from thv newly turnet! furrows. i“One German naine in four!’ I 

Thus writes the well known war-1
It lives almvst exelusively upon 
insvets, of which it consuiuvs great j 
quantities. Alx)ut four tifths of its| 
total Food is grasshoppers, astrong 
point in favor of this bird. Other 
injurious creaturcs eatvn are bill-

i Fuwl t oo ultl to roast van hv braiz 
ed in a clowly covervtl put, xx itl 

jdiced \ i'gvtablvs aii«l u Itoiiqiivt o 
I lierhs, and present as g<Kid a lin.i 
appi urancv as il loastvd.

correspondent of the New York 
‘Times*, Charles H. Grasty, alter 
visiting the victorious'American 
troops. One out of four, twenty- 
tive percent of the army of Amer
ica : That is the answer to the 
challenge of the German militar- 
ists: “America’is only blutting.”

It is not as much the numher, 
great as it is, which inspires the 
wrifccr to praise in enthusiastic 
language the efficiency and loyalt v 
of the American soldier of German 
deacent. . . “We have no l>etter 
aoldiers. I have neVer aeen more 
true-hearted Americans than these 
splendid fellows from the Middle 
\Vest with their German names.

“I feil in with American soldiers 
from the section where the Ger in
an American element is

bugs, s(|uash bugs, leafhoppere, 
click beetfes, May beethts and weev- ; 
eis. Franklins gull i.sprobttlily the 
m ost lieneficial bird of its group. i 1 >< > N 'll GKT TW IST KD 

In dcscribing the rovingcliaroct- 
tu* of these useful aud Is-autiful i

Wit and Humor

M AK ING A NPKKCII
The cliniriimn of thv committ 

hivds, Mr. Herbert K. Job, the well-1 was adilrvssing a mvi ting of 
known ornithologist, says: “With ! teavlivrs’ institutv 
the waning of July the lifvof these ! “My friends, the schocdwork 
‘\Vhitv Cities’ also wanvs. Tlie I tlv hnlhouse of vivilization, I iin-i
niglits grow sharp and chill, thkj—uh " 
frosts coat the sloughs with incipi- 
ent icc-, and the svttlv^ must bid 
adieu, for a time, to bis compaiiion- uf civ

He hegen to fvvl frigliLviied. 
“Thv bulhousv in the svhool>\01

ahle ‘Dovcs.’ Like sailing : craft 
strong, I runnjng free before the onslaughts 

Xvrites Grasty. “... Fron, what 11 of Bo|.ea„ t|ieyeal.elessly wände, „f-" 
have seen of this war I have be-

A smilv cotild Im- fvlt. 
“The workliousv is tIm

onward, to spend their ‘winter’ 
where winter is but a memoi;v 
with choice variety of insect lifv work- 
fordaily fare. vXnd when, atlength, 
the noithern [nairie lakes and the audieiw. 
slouglis arc unlocked from their 
icy bonds, and the ‘Prairiv pigeons

Ile was vvidviitly twistvd. 
“The N-hoolhul is the Icome convinced that we can trust 

all the various new element« in 
our population as fully as those of 
revolutionary stock.—I have heard 
of one whole Company in another 
division where German was the 
language spoken. Nota single casc 
of disloyalty, not one of treason!— 
In a round way perhaps every 
fourth naine in the rauks isGerm- 

We have no better mldiei’s.

An audible sniggvr spntad

“The Imlscliool
The American Index Hv was getting wild. So

once more course thv long-desertod i bis hvaters. Ib- niop|K*d Ins 
«•xpanses, many n human heart is spiration, gritted Ins te< tli 
glad. Never may heartiess fashion made a fresh Mimt, 
dare to wrong the westvrn farmeis i 
aml the multifcudes who look to

Between bis trips to the army 
in France and his direefcion of the 
army at home, Secretavy Baker 
found time to act as “Grand In- an. 
quisitor,” and' a mighty g<x>d in- 
quisitor he makes. Only the other 
day I saw an addition to his “In
dex of Forbidden Books” forcarnps 
and soldiers* libraries. Not only 
were erotic novels put under th< 
ban. The list contained also the 
titles of several voluTnes inoffen- 
sive enough in themselves but 
teaching what amounts topolitical 
heresy under present circumstances.
Such production.s are deemed untit ors 
for soldiers. The secretary’s action 
was wise and no sane mai^can or 
does question bis right to proceed 
as he did. And it is more than 
likely that this “American Army
Index" will keep on growing to derful things of the war." 
the greater benefit of our boys. In 
this einergcncy our Seeretary of 
War is but applying a prineiple of 

which the Catbolic

“The schoolhoum;, my fi i-ml 
A «igh of rvlivf weilt tip. 11

him for hmul hy scekhigtbttppro- |et was himsvlf uguin! 
priatv tli<‘ lone scttler's pet, n 
species inqifirtant aim 
<?red cushxliaiiH of the nation s was cntlir<9iv.<l uikhi lii--. br<;w. 
grauaries. —On r Du mb A it > mal»

They are eontident of their own 
Americanism. The people one 
ineets in Europe wonder at the 
American solidarity. With ten pier- 
cent of our people of Teutonic or- 

• igln,. Europeans acfcually expected | 
internal trouhle for America. They 
lost night of the absolute and com

Hv gazed serencly aroiind.
mg tim feilt li light of triumphant wll'-c<

“Is the wixilhurk 
Ami that is wlx-n he lost 

sciousness.T1T FOR TAT.
ol«l Irish fllVING FI EL l'ARTICVK•The story is told of anplete Americanization of the de

ment« coming to ns from Europe. went to tfie village priest
While there have been a fewtrait- an,l wanted him to pray for her pesition of M-ntcncc • lioolm 

and such cases stand out con- si(-k <»w. rl'lie priest refused and said tx> tliem 
spieuously and attracted general the woman was insistent. J*inally
attention, the people here think the priest came and walked arou ml in my liamD younm-i u-.i 
that the thomugh Americanism the cow Several times and said; ‘Chalk’, but comp, 
of practically the whole German- j you live you live and if von di« aml say Von lr,\.

American body is one of the wob- vou die.” Strange to relate the hurid. Now \ u .
* cow recovered and the old woman have I on my I - z

ln teaching bis boys t Im- •••

“If I ask von, Wl.at hav I

j thought the priest'» pray er was “Boots 
I very efficacious. answer from all «,'iait

NeA very many moons there alt. er #‘Wrong. Von liav* n't li 
Even at a time when the «hadow- . , r , . . .the priest feil very sich with the to my direet.ion

of skkness hoveis ovu so laig^ a jqUinHy an(l jf jt did not break soon “Stock ing retmm-d am#$
Portion of the <xmntry, the expres-1. , ... , ,1 1 I there was grave danger that h« heedlew* om.
sion of a child s niind shows us
the lighter sidu, and can call forth 
a smile.

“On the other hand," alittlegirl 
was heard to remark, “right now 
is the best time to häve influenza 
while everything is closed up, and 
you won’t miss notliin’ by stayin*

the

JUST THE TIME.

common sense 
Chureh has always upheld ajkl 
followed.

would los<; his lifv. The old Irish ‘Wrong again; wors« than ex 
\aAy called on him arid the priest wrathfullycried the master.* V\ 
,'isked her to pray für him. She he coiitinued interrogatively, 
demurred. “Why,myprayerswould lad near. 
do you no good,1* slie said. Hut the
priest was in»isteht. Finally the Perhajis fie thought bis 
oid lady walked around the priest # might seern funny, but rx 
bed and said: “If you live you live that it 
and if you die you die." The g<xxl j recklessly, “Corns 
priest recollected alx>ut the old la- 
dy's cow' and the Situation strack ,

Ev^r since the days of the Re
formation it ha« been the delight 
of all Opponent» of the Chureh to 
attack her for the stand she took 
with regard to dangerous reading. 
Biased liistorians hav.e reveled in 
denouncing her for her narrow, 
bigoted activity; for her enslaving 
of the human inind; for her op[iosi- 
tion to enlightenment; for her con- 
demnation .of the freedom of the 
press. These and other opprobrious 
epithets were hurled at her in great

“Please, sir

right, he gaspvd
in.

The Logical Way.
Mother—Oh, Mary, w^y do you wlpe 

your mouth with the back of your 
hand?

Mary—Coa it’s ao much cleaner than 
the front.—Judge.

MALIGNA NT.
him as being so funny that he bürst SonWey ‘ hSvas »höoting 
out into a hearty laugh, thequinsy 3 Ixxrd Boodle« place last weck."

| Cobley: Did you hit itwas.broken and he recovered.
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(Dm- prcmtmns
3n erder to give all our Subseribcrs 

au oppovtunity to acquirc at an ertra* 
ovdinarilv loiv pvicc

(5oob 3oof5

aub pictures
ive ave oftevimj to tbose ivho pay all their 
arrears and pay their subscriptions in 
adrance for one tvhole year, a cboiee of 
the folloivina fine pmniums at a very lom 
ertra eost. tPe send these premiums free 
by mail to the subscribers fulfilliitij the 
above conditions upon receipt of the small 
ertra sums indicated beloiv.

premium Vuv I Cnim « 3Uit«rl<nn IVur 2ltln*.
21 ii IivvdluaMe helf for lljose n'ho roi»l) lo l'e i'O.tvt, on (|j, 
pregveM of tveuls in llji* ,;r#ulvsl of <i!l ivor». Chi» Ulla* 
cohloins eioht beubk-paet map» |Hix22l in.), o* folloivs: 
Harth Unuriva, Curop«, jraiK«, Cl)< llolfou Comilrits, 
2xu*6iti, «Bmimiiv, Che IVorlb, uiib Cl)v lVf»levn Cljeiilfr 
of IVar. 3* also otljcr valuabk fvolurt», tiiil) ns 
n »hart l)l»!oiy of end) Cmopeaii marrlng coinilry, .fing* of 
Ihr pvineipnl counlrUs nt ronr in dolor», halt* of mar beeln. 
rnliöii», pronouin-t g fry of place» on lljc IVcsIeril jronl, de. 
pnper concr», mnikb po»lagc pttpalb.

tilur premium dlffcr U)llly 2SC

premium Uo. 2. Hur eiv» of lljc folloiviun bcnull- 
fully crcculcb (DUegtaph*, »ijv Ifi j X20i iud)cs, cnrcfully 
pnefeb nub fr« by muH

Che tust Supper, by Cvonurbo bu Vinci.
Che 3mmncu!atc Conccpllon, by Zlturillo.
(Dur Cuby of pcrpdunl tfelp

In
(,opv ff 11,e miiaailöii* yiclurl.)

St. 3oscpb n-tth Ihc diifant 3eius' 
Clfv fiuurbinn 2t und.

k
popc Ucnebtd XV.

Hegulnr Valu« .10 Ct». (Dur premium V2ff<r: OnIy 25c

premium 21o.Cn>o benutifully ervculeb tDleogrupl)*" 
representing Clje *attcb Üenrt of Jesi,* mit, Cl)< 
Jmmntulnte t>tare cf mnry, si<e ul x 2()i iud)v», 
sccutcly pnefeb nub »ent by matt prepnib.

2<egulnr Vnlue 10 Cts. iDur premium (l)ffer U)uly 25C

premium Zio. 4. Vc*t p«<<« 1 firaytr U»ef, u se.
lectioii of prnyers eompileb from npproneb sonne» by a priest 
of llje 2trd)biope»e of St. Couip. 241 pugei, tl)in but »Itoiig 
pnper, Cleur priut, llounb in blflcf flerible gruuilol roill) blncf 
nub golb embossing rfSill ebges. 311*1 ihc l’00^ lo enrry in 
your nesl potfel. Senf postnge prepnib.

Hegulnr Vnlue Ml Cts. D)ur premium lOffer tDnly 25c

premium 2lo. ö. Srplaiinlion* of ll?« Cpl*tl«* anb 
<Re*p«l* by 2iep.' Ceouarb (Dofftne, Irmn lnleb bv Very 2iev. 
ficrarb pil), <0, r. 23. 002 pu .
23ounb in clolh. Senl bv mail prepnib.
2iegulur Vnlue fl 21. l))tir premium <0ff01 U)nbv $1.00

profu eh ilhi:.lru!eb.

premium Ho f- ILtft 2Vay of Cros*. 21 com 
plete set of fourtcen freuuliful <01eo mph 
SuilaMe fbr Cbupri» nub :ouuli\ d^ur.F. Zxv.tbv for fvum« I 

ina. Securely pnefeb nub prepnib by mail.

2L mlnr Daluv <Dur premium Ö)n- i <0nly $1,75

•iv 15 , x 20< in.

premium 21 o. , Caoselt * (üeiituH (E
anb Cmjliib (Rermaii ZMiliomiry. (I)n 
bicti^Jinnes. 3US! ivfydt yoii neeb nom-nbnv, a^es. 

tfme paper. Cleur ptitil. 23oimb itt full Che mhole-
sale-pricv of these bktionurics h(1 ■ Hearly bouhleb mithin Ihc 
luvear. d5et yours no», ns you may not be abl ■ to qet 
on? luter. ZVv seub tt l y prepnib mail.

(Dur premium (Oft-:r <Dnlv $1,75

. best
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ZVhen otbermg one of tbe abone premium*, please remember that you 
full vear otib settb roitb the orber al»o themust prepav our paper for 

ertra small amount tndi atet> above. Do not fail to ntention the number of 
the premium von mish aiib the bäte of our paper m tvhirh vou^gsaiv tfu» 
aövettisement, jp

persons Astring more than one of ur premium* mav olAmi them, 
if thev prepav their snbsmption for a* many year* es tbev towi premiums 
onb send roith their orber also the ertra amotmt inbitateb abore. Wt pre« 
pav postage on all our premiums.

Zlbbress all orber* to
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